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Billabong’s mission is to enable adults living 

with mental illness to live their ideal life by    

 fostering a safe and respectful environment.  

Drop in and see us anytime for a guided 

tour and to receive our orientation pack! 

No booking necessary! Our friendly staff 

and members are happy to chat anytime. 

 

 

6 Darling Street, Tamworth NSW 

Opening Hours: 8am- 4pm, Mon - Fri. 

Ph: (02) 6766 9960 

E: admin@billabongclubhouse.org.au 

www.billabongclubhouse.org.au 

Or find us on Facebook! 

MAY 2020 
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You can catch us on Facebook, Instagram, our website, monthly  

newsletters, email, phone, and of course...come on in! We look forward to 

seeing you! 

Billabong is voluntary to attend and you can come here as often as you like, to do as much 

or as little as you like! We have qualified staff who can support you in many areas. We also 

have a variety of fun activities available, as well as different groups daily so see below for 

further details.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wii & Xbox, Cards & board games, Computers, 

Movies, Arts & crafts and 

Social outings 

 

MONDAY 10.30 am - Cultural awareness 

 

TUESDAY 10.30 am HNEAH visit with Hannah our Occupational 

Therapist   

WEDNESDAY 10.30am - Wellness Wednesday in the gym. 

1.30pm - Art Group 

THURSDAY 1.00 Budgeting, shopping and cooking skills 

FRIDAY 10.30am - Movie Morning 

11.30 am - Happy Hour (no alcohol involved!) 
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A fresh coat of paint  

Whilst Covid-19 kept our 

members away, it didn't 

mean we were twiddling 

our thumbs at Clubhouse. 

Vicki got her Block mojo 

on and created this  

beautiful new look to our 

dining area. We hope you 

all like it and we suspect 

you do with lots of great 

feedback already. 
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Thankyou Bella 

Its time to say goodbye to Bella. We have been so lucky to 

have Bella here at Billabong as a workplace  student for her 

UNE studies as a social worker. Bella was a friendly face that 

everyone warmed to and she became a huge part of the team 

in her 12 week placement. We are please to say Bell has 

moved on to a n new job which she is enjoying very much.  
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Wytaliba Visit 
Outreach to Wytaliba Community 

After the devastating fires that decimated Wytaliba in November 2019, Billabong Clubhouse 

held a fund-raising event for the community. I, personally, have lost my home and contents in a 

house fire and can relate to the trauma of losing everything I owned. I fully understand the 

sense of loss, grief and despair that an event such as this incurs. I fully understand the effects on 

the residents’ mental health. This understanding led me to contact the mayor of Glen Innes,  

Carol Sparks, to offer assistance. Even though Billabong is a support service, we are able to     

direct clinicians where they are needed. 

Due to the floods that followed the fires, Covid-19 restrictions and the isolation of the            

community, the earliest we could attend was 30 May 2020. Because of the respect that I have in 

mental health services, I was able to recruit a social worker, a doctor and a psychologist to visit 

this community to assess the residents’ mental health needs. 

From this initial visit, plans are in place to establish on-going outreach care for Wytaliba people. 

The need for Mental Health assistance will need to be ongoing and consistent. The stories      

people told of being in the midst of the fire, trying to escape it and the aftermath, are beyond 

comprehension. 

Billabong is not only able to service members in Tamworth, but is willing and able to offer       

outreach services to other communities in need. It is anticipated that this service will also be 

offered to Tingha, Tenterfield and Walhallow.  

Joe Miller, Kim Usher and Helen Mary-Jones proudly represented Billabong Clubhouse on the 

visit. 
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Anthony Farrell  

thoughts on NRL 

Members Contribution 
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A new slab has been laid so we connect the water tank to the new 
shed. This will allow us to run a tap directly to the vegetable garden 

Let it Rain 
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Birthdays in May 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY VICKI 
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Our freezer full of meals ready for home deliveries during Covid restrictions. 
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In line with Social Distancing Laws,  Billabong  

Clubhouse  is open  to 10 Members at a time.  

Please be respectful of other members and the time we all get 

to spend at clubhouse. It may pay to ring ahead before  

attending to what numbers we have in. 

We are  encouraged by the relaxation of some visiting rules 

come look forward to the next stage where we a 

During this time we will provide Outreach to our  

Members via phone support. 

We are also able to provide meals for those in  

desperate need during this time. 

Please call the Clubhouse after 8.30 am Monday to  

Friday for support or to discuss urgent needs or matters. 

We, The Billabong Staff, hope to see all our members come 

through this challenging time healthy and well and we assure 

you that we will continue to support you to the best of our 

ability until we can return to business as usual. 

Take Care of yourselves & each other. 

COVID-19 UPDATE 
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Mental Health Line - 1800 011 511 

Lifeline - 13 11 14 

Beyond Blue - 1300 22 4636 

Suicide Call-back Service - 1300 659 467 

National Sexual Assault & 

Family Violence Counselling 

Service  

- 1800 737 732 

Kids Helpline - 1800 55 1800 

Men's Line  - 1300 78 99 78 


